
if they had the subject sincerely at h 
»M to he imported at all,

and them
this, he thought 
the following illeelel
put an eftmtoal stop te the

TfjrhiOMgieewd hat hate left te Rerelrod, That Mted with j — Ai I - - a»l-.: - -a -IP nOTl OrOlll eelIP ® IIIId |
It hat

thus. They
I paattd through Pteetieuef

with a large majority. Ia the United 86
Belieted It ee*6 eioM iota W the Lewhill, bet

lead ia area Stelea, all the Heal InteH^tdf«Inga eeaashy Of her. j: -—- a_^.1 of Um Uttiue ; with ihw «simple*
te the large* ex lent.te the ef the law.ha é pledge ef yeer deeetiaa far ore ftpuîpi |||^| jhawlw*eared. The aune, it wae expedient far «héAunam.far the

had agreed'
ef «he

i5n; twe ar lie ‘Ojm+tïtm

ewh.e>6
«WI da.
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here** left, and ef that namber See were hers de had an eaperieeee 6 the held. The henry brigade 
•ewhel. The larger amount ef tbeet died from neb- drew the whole id their ewn forage. A great roaer ef 
■ear, expneare to the climate, end «remark. The Ike lee.ee were alelen the lier eight they l.ieded. 
eaat of a car.lry heree wee £75. lie wrale Is Lard lie dal eel beew I be eavher ef experienced ufficm. 
Magtae, etatrag that he eea id obtain baggage male. . there were ia the eetuarieeariat, bet an elperieneed 
Crete Aria tiler far Ire paced, a-krad 1er the w.wh ; nee in lire earalry wee exuemeiy ierpeHael. They

weadittee. and were eery | 
wet need far the earalry, 
hem lari Ragbre la a peri

eke earalry here* were being sari diced for, and winch 
■hey ee<bl net le hare perlonnrd. lie also adrmed 
» bweremneaicalMn to lb. heuiiliatioa lire othcera of 
hi* diriai >n fell, at the portion they were called npoe 
hill- A great sacrifice of Iterate arote fro* the da. 
heieet character td the Colombo* int. A baggage 
gwey, each as could have born obtained fur -L5 in the 
Crimea, would hare done the work of foot of the ca
valry beraea. lie calcelated that WO cx.aliy heraea 
*we wonh «0,000. lie eochl. from the ioieraal 
leSMlrcra of Turkey ia EarnfC and Aaia, kara formed 
OB egfcienl tranaport aeiliee apart and iudrpeodenl 
of the eomroimarial, and made a pro|>oml to Lord 
Kaglaa to that effect, bat no step wa. taken in the 
Oiall*. They loel a large aeinber of their hotere 
between Varna and I bn Crimen by orei-crowding and 
the minorai of the partition, by which they weir »e- 
pnrnred XV hen the vesrel rolled, them pert il rone 
which remained gare way, and lire whole um* of| 
hneeeo fell aimer and eratlsed each oilier to death. 
After I be clelliiog was imned to the hoir*, lire con
dition nf I be animal* unwt liai heprnred. *1 be Uor- 
O* of the Ckaaaeero d'.Xfriqee und.wlile.llr stand the 
wether by far the l«*l, bet next lo lhe«e. oar own 
«mop horse, went ibroagh III. weather and I he work 
nitmmily well. In Ihi. reaped, they warn far cape
line * the French earalry homer. The Ilot.tan 

l which «me Mal Into the camp «me m good 
f gond hot-*.. They were 

..in coo.rqernce nf an order
___ w___ X appropriate them Is the artillery.

tie h reded ovpr U hms-s lo that potiron ef I be arm). 
He offer of rarpaolin for lire pnrpeee of corering horse, 
was made I# him personally, lie bad heard each ae 
effsr was made by some capta hr, bet lie did not knew 
by wham. The fini her» raised for the herres were 
hy himself. He fetched hi. plankun with a few 
baggage hors* .lucked la hie diriaem. bat bit gresl- 
mst difficulty et fi,el wee e went ef mole. XVhen be
•sew away, the morulay among the homes ceased 
Them were a mho lance wagon., of rooms, bat be 
•lest my e worm organised corps he ncrmeaeeenlef- 
ed. The woeaded were removed by them, lie did 
met censider the imbalance carriages were well adap
ted for the perpoee lo which rhev were applied In
deed when the road, became bad, ibey wme qeile 
eeelem, end the men warn depeedenl opnn rhe French 
read ether reeaes which were devised lor iheir removal, 
tie mere lo the AdjeUnt-Geaeral on rhe subject i f j 
erganmag a more ethereal an,balance corps, in all 
empsets similar to the French, fie received a reply 
tie the AdjeUnt-lienmal, thinking him on behslf 
mf Lord Kaplan for bra Idler,and staling that lire sub
ject wa. a Oder the consid Clarion of 11 to Kngli.li Go- 
eeraemaL With rtfard to cavahy rqaipmenl. he 
dbee^ht great imptovtnwnt. might be made. XVbat 
we. ter Bred a patrol order, gave a man qeile .efficient 
eh sag i of chirking, and aheald always be the order oe 
which light cavalry entered upon a campaign. The 
eeiiw was lee large, and tree, under certain rirc.ru- 
waeeee, tee hmry for the hones. II, from soy Clew 
whnlsrm, them worn no men* ef transport, he 
fheeght Lord ttsglea wa. jeuifisd aed wa. quire right 
la employing rat.lry heree. u perform the dities to 
eddeh they were pat r.lherlbau that the army .booId 
aftfcr nee screw ry prirsliens. XVbee hs received the 
•sat batch el malm, he had them all clipped hi the 
Mi ear. aed he recommended that a similar mark
, be placed ee every Government home ia the 

enejr, m order that they might be meegeimd it any 
•me. He did am know whether the males Item 
«peut were branded with the initials “V. R."

The noble earl thee weal on te eule the namber of | 
heroes that warn lest in the steamer War Cloud and 
ether vessels, bet said he was ant eerie us as to the 
aamhere, apse which the chairman mil, he weald 
mere the llaem to call for the retiras, la the event 
ef e long campaign, hieess eight le he provided with 
ebthiag, bet it was an osa* I. Fewer ef the officer#' 
tiers» died, became they had clothing. Them never 
was seek a campaign, as that ia dm Crimea. The 
fight Mackintosh sheering kepi Ike wit off, bat did 
wet give the warmth. Oer homes suffered mech from 
*e weather, aed for mem than the Freer*: the con
duise of the latter wa much high*. The heroes 
«offered as mech from wsat of water as ef feed. 
They eeewtieroe had only half retiens. Ne offer ef 
Seryselim was made te him by any eee, end 
he left «easy heree wse halted. He mold i 
•w plnalting, for they had forgotten the 
(Uerghl*.) These erne a atisuke ahem them at 

■sasmofie, aed they warn kept ear ers I days for 
ef anils, end the héros, suffered, he* eat being 
eff *. When he left the Crimea, the mortality 
I here* cessed, aed the tffp hers* he left, it 

wag eesrwerhed. wueU he walk Them was at «rot 
• grant dlffisally hr gettieg "plsahihg." and they 
team stepped for timber for rafters. A mate ill wm- 

* enrpe, m mam ili-eeirod te the servies, wee 
' St'ached te eey army, thee the emhekume 
. The smheheem warn cambrons, large, sad 
diagly eases». Ae um as the made became 

they became, mslem. The Frneah had ae
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rem ten or iwelre day» ia leedieg. When the 
Iinntiwary giro them warning, that ihry cneld ml 

eoalinro the aepplirr, he root Itie awa down lo grl 
I ho forego. XVilb I he Light llrigade, there was a 
Mr. Crarkahaak. a very eipsrirnlad officer ; a llr. 
Sutherland, a young and iacipatroared me; and .Mr. 
*1 array, a eery gmol officer, lie raid Mr. Frlder rhei 
net only hi. dieraiua, bet the publie ialmeel. am 
suffering from I lie inanagamoel i f the cemmiroartui, 
but hie rcpmeeeuiiom tu Mr. Filder were never ur
ic tided lo el uay time, lie always thought the im
balance corps ill-arranged fur the err, ice. They 
consisted of iorelide and men without coaxlituliuu., 
totally anfitlrd for the service.

After refwrrieg lo a variety of letter, oe the sabjrct 
ef the Ctoniniwariat management in the Crimea, lire 
noble sail's evidence war concluded, no allusion 
whatever ia tiro coarse n| it heieg mode, either b) lire 
coimnillee or the noble lord biuimlf, lo the notable 
chsrse at llalaklaea.

Tire noble ford, as he retired from lha eommitlsc 
room along lire corridor., was saluted with an rxlrm- 
poranena* loand of cheer.—a compliment a* yrt p ml 
to no or lier wit mm—from tiro public, who wailed 
without to witoero his deperlsre.

THE RUSSIANS AFTER THEIR DEFEAT AT 
EJI^ATOHIA.

The Pm-Amlt-Xcihng publishes the following 
derails respecting the sriuarion of rhe Russian, in 
the Crimea since the bailie of Knpeierii, and 
misfire to the stragelic messares adopted by 
their generals

“ According In the list aeeonnts received from 
lhe Crimm, lire Russians am exerting every nerve 
to mpair the evil done them by the occupation of 
Kupntoria by rhe Turks. A second etteek up. n 
Kepiloris is shortly eipceted. A Russian camp 
is being eslalilisbed it OrU-OMaa ; it will emisier, 
it ie said, of 40,000 men who will form s erap, ol 
observation oppoeed lo I he troop» of Ko parons 
and will be iuuesied with the operstion against 
that town. The Turks are fortifying themselves 
on all points, even on Ike side ef tiro Lake of 
Sasik. on which tide, however, it is difficult 
stuck them.

*• The icogne ef lied sitasted between that 
lake Slid the ses has likewise been provided with 
new work», sod it is obaoluiely impossible In ap
proach on that side, mere especially as it is defend
ed by the Abet ; but the fortifications of the north 
and north-west of the town ere the most con
siderable.

“ To prevent the Turks annoying ihe reinforce
ment. coming from Pcrekop the Russians bare 
established* moving columns in the vicinity ef 
En paierie, who immediately give ibe alarm an 
any morvmenl. Daring the bed west her, a por
tion of the Russian army found shelter in the 
villages ia the interim ef the Crimes. The 
Russian outpmte of the valley ef Beider, which 
am oast Kainars, have fallen hack ee Karlewka, 
and era ie communies lion with the mxu body a 
Tehorgoen. Lipreadi ie a ducal an the Inker 
nun road, having his «entre at Tehorguen am 
his left wing in the valley ef Beidsr. His right 
wing tombes the corps of General O.len.tSaeken 
which extends from the lokemtao voies to the 
northern fort

The garrison ef Sebastopol is at least 40,000 
si re eg. sod 20,000 men are concentrated near 
Bsektshisersi, to carer the Pcrekop road or 
hasten to the assistance ef any point men seed. 
Three divisions walch Eopatoria, whose duty it 
is to paralyse coy operation attempted by 
Turke against Sebastopol.”

CD DUES! or THE EMTEBOE ALEXANDER TO 
Hie TBOOTS.

Ft. Petexsboxo, March 4.—The following 
add rames lo the army appealed simultaneously 
with ihe manifesto of Alexander II to the nation:—

I. Valiant worriers, faithful defenders ef the 
chsrch, the throes, aed the country ! it has plraead 
Almighty God le fiait ee with the meet paiafel 
an I grievous lean. We base elf " 
rallier sed bsaefaetet.

Ia the midst ef hie aawearied 
property aed the glory ef the Remise arme, Ike
V hi :~i— « — — Du^muswL eus * * *r.mperor am icrpiii rvwiwst «■) 
father, has departed Ie eternal life.

His teal wards wees ” I that 
loyal guards, who ia 1826 saved Rasais, aed I 
site thank the brave army aed fleet; I pray God 
to maintain, however, the eea rage aed spirit by 
whieh they hsbe Am 
me. 8e leeg an this „ 
tie’s tranquility ie secured hath Wl 
net; thee tree ta ker enemies! I 
my ewe ehildraa, sad mete ee 

lie" “*

hesrts I hi Iasi words of hie lender and paternal 
love for yoe. As a mark of tins lore to the troops 
of the guard, the In corps of eadeia, sed the 
grenadier regiment ef the general issin.o, Prince 
Severe» (Sa»arrow.) I pie-eni lo yen the uni
forms of his majesty, ik»sa whrrh the emperor, 
ruer beriefaernr, deigned himself to weir. Pre
serve this pledge, whrrh I truar may remain 
imouff you saeretl seta relie, and like an enduring 
memorial for future generations. Moreover, 1 
ordain as follows :—

1. In llro companies and rqusdrone that have 
boron his Majesty's name, all rhe distinctive 
charge* on the epaulettes and shouldcr-kunts shall 
retain the initial kltor of the Emperor Nicholes 
I-, so long as one of those registered down to 
Match 2, 1855. shall continue in the said com
panies au i squadrons.

2. Those «ho were aliarhed 10 bis Majesty’s 
person as generals or aides-de oamp general, or 
as aides dc-csru|i sdlate, will reurn Ibe same 
initial.

May the saeretl memory of Nirbelse I., survive 
amongst our ranks, as a terror to ibe foe led for 
ibe glory ol Ruwii.

ALXX ANDES.
St. Petersburg, March 3, 185».

The funeral of ibe Isle L'xir is lo like place on 
lire 20ib.

Acci-unra from Sr. Pricrsburg stale, that the 
taking cl llro oaih of fidelity lo the new emperor, 
and in general, nil sers of homage to him. bare 
been marked by a total absence ol colli miasm.

A gentleman si Marseilles has received a letter 
from his brother, a French superior officer ie ibe 
Crinroa, in which, in qddinoe to a request for 
various premised meals and other noces.a nr*, he 
expresses a eish for n supply nf garden seeds, 
such as salad sad spinach, as he says the soil is 
rich, and he expects lo have time to gather s crop 
prêt roue to the conclusion of the campaign.

Tiro Creeses, which arrived at Portsmouth a 
few date su ce, took out 100 irdups to Malta, and 
hi ought home from thence to England 300 invalids 
in three wet Its, hating gone a distance of 4000 
miles ia that time. I

PRUSSIA.
The Prussian Government has prohibited the 

exponairua of articles reolrabind ol war ; also ef 
sulphur, saltpetre, and lead, if not the produce el 
lire Sialee of the Zellrerein.

COLORIAI LEGISLATURE.

WiDxtsDir, April 4.

The Bill entitled 11 an Act relating to the office 
of Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws fill 
Charlottetown, and Collector ef Excise end Re
gistrar, sod his assistant and Serrryor ef ship
pings,” was read a third time Aid passed.

Tbs Bill from the Couacil relating to the Luna
tic asylum was read » third lime end passed.

I loam in Committee on Temperance Petitions 
—Mr. Perry in the Chair.

Mr. Palmer moved the (allowing Resolution—
ffrsefcsd. That k is expedient in prohibit by law, 

—to lake effect from the Fast day ef
nrinsfactirv, importation and ah nf spirituous 

I all ether intoxicating IJqmss, except for Medicin
al, Chemical and Mechanical purposes, and tiro Sa
cred Ordinauc.. ef Religion, and alee la prohibit the 
keeping ef each Liquors for mb, except for the 
purpems aforesaid,

A ad then spoke as follows—e similar resolution 
passed liei year, and an net was framed founded 
ihereon, which was discussed ie the Legislative 
Council, aed ordered lo be printed. Disappoint
ment wa. fell, that it did not pi*, bet since that 
period the question had lust none of its interest, 
hut rather, had gained strength, for wherever it 
had base agitated it had obtained favour The 
premet onmerwsly signed Petition bad bone ire 
trusted lo Hoe. Mr. Lord, Mr. Hnsifoed, sad him
self, it contained he heieived ee names ef chil
dren, or ee penes seder 16 years, eee* females 
had signed it, bet they did wet ferai ihe bulk ef| 
Ibe Petition. The females, however, he thought 
were peiucelerly in Wrested ie rsetnclieg the eee 
ef intoxicating liquors, they were famous for their
aught to he given to ^tiroir judgment. ^Tbe 

name» be believed «era ill garnîtes, bet eee 
sheet nf foolscap belonging in the prtitMB'lMended 
1er the Legislatif* "Council, was inadvertently 
attached le this pel it fee. >

The queer iee wee one which had “ '

efforts of the Liquor Traffic ; there is ee man hat 
will allow lhai it was the greatest evil, the 
greet*» destroyer of happiness and the greatest 
coftupior of the morals ol the community, it leads 
ro crime of all kinds, sod even to tkq direst met.

There ru nothing inleifeted ee meet 
with bulimia transactions ; when snob evils were 
the result, it was eeraly incombent oe the Legisla
ture as tor as possible lo prevent them. Experi
ence had shown, that it was impossible to regelate 
the traffic, all they weld de sbqeld he done to 
prevent it. The present Revenue Lares are vre
ded. hot no Leg relaiera hat said, that he name 
excise Laws bare been eroded. Hey should 
not he enacted. Let them he carried oat as far 
m ihey can reach ; they should they he partially 
eroded, ike great traffic will be Hopped and the 
great temptation to the youth of Ihe eommuaily 
will be removed. Experience will enable 
them lo frame such Laws es will perhaps ia the 
end arriva it perfection, sod ears the evil en
tirely. It may be said, that it will effect the 
pockets of persons in ibe trade ; elsewhere we 
have not men three claims recognised, because 
perhiie there were so many engaged and so much 
rapiiqi employed, that they could ant compensate 
them ; as far at lhai went in this Island, rather 
than sen the measure fail, he would, if the bonne 
were agreed, give those injured e fair led liberal 
compensation. So much weald it. improve the 
coédition of the people in every point ef view 
that the Colony would consider it a greet been. 
People might impute motives lo him for bieeUre 
nuous advocacy of Iks mesas re ; hot he disclaimed 
them all, km only object was lo henefft the gram 
body of the people. A number ef hie eeeetiteeele 
would feel some inconvenience, and he might 
suffer rame lees, bet he wwld ran ell risks, led 
vote for each a measure, as wwld keeefft the 
Island generally ; aye, and he was willing to gay 
a doable or quadruple sham ef ley tog, that 
might he put on, te get this measure carried. 
Them wse e very responsible doty epw the 
Legitliiura in provide for the morality led wel- 
fitreol the Community. XVe hive said in those 
people, who would not educate their children, that 
they sAen/d educate them, end we have taxed 
them lor that purpose j he caw little hr ee dieiine. 
lion between the two eases. Spiiilews Liquors 
were «luxury, sad such ae one ax could easily 
be dispensed with, and ought to be dispensed 
with, when it cauami so much misery in il» I ram, 
end1 there was nothing to binder them from pro
hibiting it altogether. They cneld eel eey, he 
wee carried away hy hie leal, Ms respected the 
Temperance body, but he wse not one ei them ; he 
did not subscribe le tiroir rules, therefore they 
could net say. he was particularly based te them, 
in common with others Iro wwld nee liqeqg, when 
he eweeireal it did him any good, bet he wwld 
willingly give it eg, when he fwed it weeli he 
ef so great a benefit to the public generally. Jl 
was net ihe present generation, that would reqp 
Ihe fall benefit ef this measure, it was the rising 
ywtb ef Ibe Colony, lhai wwld feel the rewlUst 

until 
rove 

desira I

tirera may he person, that bate made il 
but that is w resaw, it shwld he eee. 
d, there ie ne subject bet whit may he 

leaked open ie tkat ligkl; he looked epw R m 
a moral question, as ooe conducive la tie bspei- 
aece, to ihe wealth aed te the improvement of the 
Community. Hs had dealt with the qnestke 
generally ; persons who raid, wwld be felly eere 
versant wH. it, and H would be useless to lake ap 
the time of tiro Uo.omitiee ie ropes ting m urging 
it upon the HSnse. Ne person had ever been 
loand to deny the evil consequences the traffic 
had produced, and the wly question new, wee, 
wlreilier it was expedient 1er the Legislature te 
tike ii up. He thought it wse, and that, it wee 
the only way the evil could ke arrested. He keyed 
the Commiuee would adept the roeeletiwe, aed 
in dealing with the question, he wished them te 
take it ep, whh prayer spirit, eed diront eeftB 
pssiseihty.

Me. Lsieo weald not dispute the truth el 
what wee mid, but he'coaid not go with the 
Resolution of the Bee. Member; be wwld

tovwte far

i


